
"Smash the state",.

Liberal'lefts -off campaign
TORONTO(CUP) - former
finance minister Donald Mac-
Donald anniounced today that if
he wins the Liberal leadership
convention in March, he will
foroe. an early .election and

Ycampaign exder the, slogan,
"Smash the statel"

1realize some people will
be surpiised by my shift to the
left," said Macdonald, -"but tbey

U'S full of lit
-We have to get our shit

together," says Professor1
Hemmer Hoid head of thel
proctology department of the U
of A.

* ."We are waiting for a grant
from the government, but they
are usually full of it," adds Hoid.

"I do-nôt want to be rash or
cheeky but we have been getting
a bum deal from the government.
If they don't give us a grant soon,
they won't corne out of this
smelling of roses," Hoid ex-
claims.

Dr. Rhea, a specialist in the
field,, adds, "we have been sitting
around waiting for the dirt on
this project for so long that when
it finally cornes out 1I will be put
at case'and -the depart ment will
be able to function regularly..

Real news
on -campus

just don't' understand -the true
political climate in Canada at
this point in time. Ail this crap
about the new conservatism-
that's just a media event."*

In* response to a question
about bis enormous annual
income from his Bay Street law
practice, Macdonald saîd that he
needed the money to finance bis
proposed revolution. "Have you

looked at the price 'of> Moloteov
cocktails, lately? Ovçrthrowi*
governments -isn't for eoor pep-
pie, you know!"

.Macdonald concluded.his
statement with a mpromis, that if
elctednext June, the CaMditIn
statç wilI be- smashcd , by
December~ and heý will then
devote hirnself to other matters
such as his prÔpose d incorne taxý'
çut.

"The Most, wanted
Chrîýstm. asGiftà corne

in COLONY boxes...

For Hlm...
COL.ONY Corduroy -Sport Jackets int
shades of navy, chocolate, tan and gold. A,
,,reasonabte...$1 25.00
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Clotier to
Ladlies & Gentlemen

Now i'.u know!!

Ahlly touted look at thestuff
that men and women sacrifice
their homes, their hearts, and
their humnanity for.

Dope Millionaire" - A
ýbillion.dolars in a gym bag, an

Uzi machine gun. and a hot tub
filled and ready to go.

1-13ich Goddsses" Meet
Sue Ann, Goddess of Success, in,
îhe4a.k SOl jqf a Car, -
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